Helena Parks and Recreation
Are you looking for a fun summer job? Consider lifeguarding or becoming a summer camp
counselor!
All the information like age requirements, pay, job descriptions are online at the HR website
where you can apply.
Here’s some information about the types of jobs that are available:
●

●

●

●

●

Lifeguards must be 15 and the free lifeguard certification classes begin June 14th with a
later training date TBD, closing date is August 21st. Schedule can vary and offers hours
in the morning, evenings, weekdays and weekends. If a student has a busy schedule
with extracurriculars this is a good option.
Swim Instructors must be 16 and their free training begins June 22nd. Swim instructors
can be lifeguards as well. Final date is August 19th. Schedule is Monday – Thursday
and occasional Fridays. Swim Instructors can work mornings, evenings or both.
Pool Front Desk and Concessions must be 16 and they have a CPR training in early
June, the pool opens June 21st. Final date is August 21st. Schedule can vary and offers
hours in the morning, evenings, weekdays and weekends. If a student has a busy
schedule with extracurriculars this is a good option.
Summer Camp Counselors must be 15 and they have training starting on the 10th of
June and camp begins on the 14th.
Final date is August 12th. Camp runs
Monday-Thursday 7:30am – 3:30pm. Camp is only 4 days a week and is good if they
need weekends free for second jobs or sports.
All certifications will be provided at no cost. All uniforms will be provided at no cost.
Apply online at the City HR website:
helenamt.gov/government/departments/human-resources/employment

Search these job titles: “seasonal parks laborer”, “seasonal water safety (swimming) instructor)”,
“seasonal recreation leader”, “seasonal front desk/slide attendant”, “seasonal recreation site
leader”, “seasonal lifeguard”, “seasonal concessions clerks”.

City of Helena: Seasonal Golf Course Maintenance at Bill Roberts:
This position performs tasks associated with the maintenance of the Bill
Roberts Municipal Golf Course.
Department: Parks & Recreation - Golf Course Maintenance
Job Status: Part-Time. 30 - 40 hours per week with scheduled weekend
and holiday duties can be expected. Work usually will begin at 7:00 am.
Rate of Pay:
$10.24/hr
Must be a minimum of 16 years old. Must possess a valid driver's license with acceptable
driving record.
Scan the QR code to see the list of available jobs and to apply.

City of Helena: Seasonal Urban Forestry Technician:
Department: Parks & Recreation - Trees
Job Status: Full-Time. Most work schedules are between Monday and
Friday and 7 am and 4:00 pm. Some positions may work some hours in
the evenings and weekends assisting with a special project to emergency
removal.
Days: Mon., Tue., Wed., Thu., Fri.
Rate of Pay: $10.24/hr
Qualifications: Requires a full valid MT drivers license with acceptable
driving record. Previous experience in turf and landscape maintenance; ability to work with
people; some organizational skills; and the ability to follow instructions responsibly. Federal
Labor Laws require individuals operating the machinery used by this position are at least 18
years of age.
Scan the QR code to see the list of available jobs and to apply.

Exploration Works
Volunteer Opportunity!
ExplorationWorks relies on volunteers to help fulfill their mission to ignite a lifelong love for
science to enrich Montana’s future. If you’re looking for a fun way to share your time and
interests while giving back to your community, they would love to hear from you!
Fill out the Volunteer Form at: www.explorationworks.org/volunteer

Strong Backs 4 U
Local moving company looking for help!
They are looking for a strong young person to join their team ASAP. Pay is $15/hour plus tips. If
you are interested, contact Lynette at 406 438 6322.

WALMART
Walmart has a lot of jobs available that would make great summer jobs, including:
General merchandise, online order fulfillment and delivery, cashier and front end
services, stocking and unloading, auto care center jobs, and more. Scan the code
to be taken to the available job postings and to apply!

Planet Gyros
Planet Gyros is hiring for all shifts! Shifts are 10 AM to 2 PM, 11 AM to 7 PM, and 2 PM to 7 PM,
Monday through Saturday.
You can apply in person at the store at 1421 11th Ave. If you have any questions, call the
store at 406 449 2550.

Starbucks
The location on Prospect Ave as well as the location on Lyndale and Last Chance is hiring
baristas! This would be a great job for a coffee enthusiast who is over 16.
You can apply online at starbucks.com/jobs.

Capital Sports
Great part-time sales job opportunity for an outdoor enthusiast! The department placement
depends on your interests and experience -- fishing, rafting, archery, hunting.
If you have any questions give the store a call at 406 443 2978. Pick up a copy of the
application and bring it by in person to apply!

Gates of the Mountains
Boat launch/gas dock worker, and gift shop/snack bar attendant positions available.
Both jobs would be 30-40 hours a week, some weekends required. Ideally the candidate will be
able to work into September.
The boat launch/gas dock job would be ideal for someone that loves working with people and
being outside!
Both jobs start at $12/hour, seasonal. To apply, please email Melissa at
melissa@gatesofthemountains.com a copy of your resume and a message about which job you
are interested in. If you have any questions, you can call 406-458-5241.

Summer nanny needed for two kids, ages 11 & 9
A local parent is looking for a summer nanny for two kids this summer, ages 11 and 9. It would
be about 30 hours/week and a pretty easy job.
Requirements: Must be good with pets, they have a dog. You will need to be able to drive and
have your own car.
Please call or text Liz at 406-690-4734 if you are interested!

Summer Nanny needed for active 9 year old
A local parent is looking for a nanny to watch over an athletic, fun loving boy who likes to
explore and adventure. As the nanny, you will hang out, have fun and play with him while his
parents are at work. They are looking for someone to take him on mountain bike rides (the
family has bikes), pool, park trips, adventures around town (the family will cover all cost, gas
etc).
-Must drive (the family has a vehicle to use
if needed)
-they are located on the upper west side
-Be fun loving and adventurous
-Willing to jump in and play
-Have energy to keep up with an active boy

- around 20hrs a week, rate is $12 an hour
-We can be flexible with scheduling and can
work around sports and other commitments.
if you are interested please call Michelle
720 270-5587 or mchllbkr13@gmail.com

The Delta Hotel
The Delta Hotel is hiring multiple positions! To apply, take a copy of the application, fill it
out, and either drop it off at the hotel in person or email a copy to
erandall@helenacolonialhotel.com. If you have any questions, please call Elaine at
443-6706.
Room Attendant:
Pay: $13 hour, possible incentives offered. 30-40 hours weekly.
Room Attendant cleans guestrooms to the level of standards set by the hotel, including
stripping of soiled items and trash, bed making, cleaning bathrooms, vacuuming,
dusting, and replacing amenities and supplies. Must be prepared to greet guests with a
smile and friendly hello. Must be available to work weekends. Shifts begin at 8:30am
thru the completion of room list given to the team each day.

Dishwasher:
Pay: $11 hour + banquet gratuities. 30+ hours weekly.
Applicant must be able to work in a fast-paced setting as the hotel offers both banquet
and restaurant food services. Dishwashers are also included in the banquet tip pool.

